We would like to thank all benefactors to the University of St Andrews for their generous support in 2021-2022. The following pages list all gifts and sponsorship through the Development Office during the University’s financial year ending on 31 July 2022. In addition to the donors listed we are also grateful to the many who give to the University of St Andrews anonymously.

Donors to the University of St Andrews American Foundation, Inc. are listed on pages 31-38. Members of, and donors to the University of St Andrews German Association are listed on page 39-40. Donors to the University of St Andrews Hong Kong Foundation Limited are listed on page 41. Legacies and members of the Chancellor’s Circle are listed on pages 42-45. Leadership giving is based on gifts and pledges from August 2018.

Every effort has been made to record gifts in accordance with our donors’ wishes. If we have made any mistakes, please accept our apologies and let us know so that they can be corrected.

The centre pages contain facts and figures from the financial year 2021-2022.

**Key**

For ease of reference each section is divided into the following groupings:

- Alumni and current students (includes graduates, non-graduating alumni, honorary graduates and current students). Alumni are listed with the year of first graduation from the University of St Andrews.
- Families of current and former students.
- Friends of the University of St Andrews (which includes trusts and foundations, corporations, staff and other individuals).
- Maiden or former names are shown in italics.
- * indicates that the donor has since sadly passed away.

**Giving Levels**

- Leadership Gifts > £100,000 / US$120,000 / HK$1,000,000 / €120,000
- Patrons’ Club > £5,000 / US$6,000 / HK$50,000 / €6,000
- 1413 Society > £1,500 / US$1,800 / HK$15,000 / €1,800
- 1411 Society > £250 / US$300 / HK$2,500 / €300
- Donor up to £250 / US$300 / HK$2,500 / €300

# indicates that the donor has given for at least ten consecutive years up to 2021-2022
Leadership Gifts

Donors giving at £1 million (US$1.2 million / HK$10 million) and above

Alumni
Christopher C Davis 1987, Shelby Cullom Davis Charitable Fund Inc. #
The Rt Hon the Lord Laidlaw of Rothiemay 2002 #
Jonathan M Peacock 1981 and Kathleen Peacock
William Sinclair 1990 and Tracey Sinclair
Andrew D Steel 1989
McPherson Trust #
Anonymous

Families of current and former students
Wendy A and George David #
Frank and Beverley Machinis

Friends of the University of St Andrews
The Irvine Laidlaw Foundation
The John Templeton Foundation #
The Robertson Trust

Donors giving at £500,000 (US$600,000 / HK$5 million) and above

Alumni
Sir Ewan Brown CBE FRSE 1963 and
Lady Brown 1964 (Christine R Brown Lindsay) #
Iain G T Ferguson CBE 1977, Dr Catherine M F Ferguson or Greenhalgh 1977 and 1981, and Lucy C G Ferguson 2008 #
Professor Carole Hillenbrand CBE FBA FRHistS 2022 and Professor Robert Hillenbrand FBA FRSE
P Olivier G H Sarkozy 1990 #
Anthony R Tait 1990
Anonymous

Families of current and former students
The Gabrine Family
The estate of the late Pauline McIntyre

Friends of the University of St Andrews
Alfred Dunhill Links Foundation #
Angel Trains Limited
Dunard Fund USA
Neo Energy Upstream UK Ltd
Santander Universities #
The Wolfson Foundation
Anonymous
Anonymous

Alumni bequests from the following estates
D Dougal Dick 1953
Anthony W Edwards 1961
Anonymous
Anonymous

Leadership Gifts

Donors giving at £100,000 (US$120,000 / HK$1 million) and above

Alumni
Timothy E D Allan 1988 and
Kim H Allan Cowan 1988
Professor Robin J Angus* 1974 and
Lorna C Angus Campbell 1974
Stephen W Barrow 1990 and
Jenny E Barrow McVor 1990
Alastair M Borthwick 1989 and
Jeanine M Borthwick #
Mark R Bunyan JP 1971 and
Dr Andrew G Craig 1971
Dr Mark J Carawan 1989 and
Rosemary J Carawan Abbot 1981
Paul W Cheng 1977
Pamela J Chesters CBE Beveridge 1979 #
William Dobbie 1981 #
Arthur P A Drysdale 1982 and
Nicola J Drysdale Riddell 1983
Matthew H Evans 2018
Lindsay A Grant 1984 and Nicky Grant
Stuart W Mitchell 1987 and Geraldine Mitchell
Nigel E Morecroft 1980 and
Fiona A Morecroft Rose 1978
Dr Frank S Steven 1954 in memory of
Inger Steven Lund 1954

Alumni bequests from the following estates
Dr Ronald F J Broom 1950
Dr Lilly A Koltun 1997
Catherine W S Stewart Loewson 1945
Anonymous
Anonymous
Anonymous
Anonymous

Families of current and former students
Joyce Erony
Hugh and Saskia Evans
The estate of the late Robert N Goldman in memory of
Margaret W Goldman Beattie 1951
Stuart Grassie in memory of
Dr McCrae C Grassie 1948 and
Mary G Grassie Liddle 1951
Moorea Gray
The Stephen P Hanson Family Foundation
Marie Hayet in memory of David E Walford 1960
Geoffrey and Elizabeth Horn
James D Houghton and Constance B Coburn
Alumni and current students
Lady Poppy Anderson Mason 1957 in memory of Sir W Eric K Anderson KT FRSE 1957
Nigel Christie 1971 and Catriona Christie #
Dr Barbara E Crawford OBE Holf 1963 and Professor Emeritus Robert M Crawford
Patrick H Foster 1974 and Anne R Foster Dryden 1973 #
Dr Charis J Kozel 2011
Julia R Melvin 1964 and John L Melvin #
Douglas G Paterson 1966 and Pamela J Paterson Rollo 1966 #
Michael R P Power 1975
Dr Clive T Rankin 1969
Sir Robert P Reid 1955 #
James M Ross 1982
Anne H Strathie 1970 #
Mark A Talbot 1990 and Hui-Ping Chen
Marius M Thorsen 2021
Kate Wheeler Woolfson
The Carole and Geoffrey Lawson Foundation

Friends of the University of St Andrews
David and Penny Conn
James Emmett
Dupé Fouhy
Christopher J Goodwin
Neil Hart
John Ions
Dr Jonathan Keeling
Professor Dame Sally Mapstone DBE, FRSE and Martin Griffiths
Jennifer Stewart
Adobe Systems Europe Ltd
Aldi UK
Aziz Foundation
Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation (UK)
The Fiona Foundation Charitable Appeal Trust
The Grocers’ Charity
International Sports Promotion Society
The Janet T Anderson Trust
Life Changes Trust
McCall MacBain Foundation
The Ranald and Jennifer May Trust
Regen Trust
Richard Ill Society
The Russell Trust #
Scots Philosophical Association
The Sutton Trust #
Tay Charitable Trust #
TrustBridge Global Foundation

A gift was also received from an anonymous donor

The following have donated in memory of Simon J Fraser 1981
Barclays plc
H. Lundén Holding AB
McInroy & Wood Ltd

Alumni
R R Allan 1990 and C Allan Wallace 1990
Dr R G Andersen 1961 and C M Andersen Mill 1960
G C Archibald 1973 and J Archibald Betty 1973
M N Bolton 1993 #
Dr I Clark 1972
W G Croig 1986
Dr R M Davie 1973 and Dr C A Davie MacBeth 1969
N D Edmead 1985
Dr P E Elphinstone 1975
M C Gerhardt 1997
S Gries 2005
C Hooper Hole 1955
I M Jacobsson 1977
J M Kirkland 2005
A Knox 1989
A K Lawley 1972
M I MacDonald 1965 #
J E Muir Booker 1982
F Munro 1956 #
E A Mussen Low 1960 #
Professor J H Naismith
FRS FMedSci FRSE MAE 2016
Dr R H Nicol 1980
S D Pemble 1993 #
Dr M B Reid 1975 #
Dr M D Rogers 1984
M J Seale 1977
Professor K T Sillar 1984
Dr J W Smith 2009
Dr L M Smith 1976 and the Smith Family #
V C Smith 1964
B M Stevens 1965 #
Dame S R Street DCB Galeski 1971
and R N Street 1971
Dr H H Sutherland AFC 1957
S Vesvarut 2019
A T Warner 1971 and the Warner Friery Charitable Trust
H B Williams 1976

Families of current and former students
B Barker and S Herriage
L Cipriani and T D Hollowell
I Dectire
E Del Prado
N and M Mache
N and N L Motelay

Friends of the University of St Andrews
J Bowden
A Brown
S Green
E Kirk
I Lanehan
Dr G Prescott
Dr F C Quinault and W Quinault
L Russell
The ABC Foundation
Google Matching Gifts Program
The Hugh Fraser Foundation
The John Ellerman Foundation
Ladislaw Holy Memorial Trust
Microsoft Matching Gifts Program
National Museums Scotland
Regents Park Securities Limited
Sincura Tickets Ltd
St Andrews Physics Trust Fund
The Stewart Society
Strathclyrum Trust
The Thomas and Margaret Roddan Trust
University of St Andrews - Wardlaw Museum
Collections Box
The Violet Murray Lessel Trust
W A Cargill Fund
The W M Mann Foundation
Worshipful Company of Arts Scholars

Gifts were also received from ten anonymous donors

The following have donated in memory of Simon J Fraser 1981
Barclays plc
H. Lundén Holding AB
McInroy & Wood Ltd
The following have donated in memory of
Alan J Chalmers 1979
G Birrell
C Chalmers
P J Chesters CBE Beveridge 1979
R Corfield
A C Culshaw 1980
N Jenni
J Lawden
D W Ruck 1982 and S Ruck
A M Valor
Power Family Charitable Trust

The following have donated in memory of Simon J Fraser 1981
S Arkle
B Bateman
D Blood
R R and C Burns
R Buxton
C S Dawson Robertson 1972
Sir I Davis
F Finlay
P Gershon
S Haslou
M-C Jaeger-Firmenich
M Kerdel
H and K Lundén
L Nikulina
Y Ninhomya
D O'Brien
J Parrish
W Purves
A Richards
M Scott-Morton
D Severis
T Shanagher
J Skillman
S Sternglass Noble
H Stevenson
D Stewart
J Talbot
The Warner Family

Two anonymous gifts were also received

1411 Society

Professors of current and former students

K Afonina
L Avirett-Mackenzie
J Balbich
J and K Blake
S and W H Cammack Jr
C Charalambous and
K Eleftheriou
A Dostert
A Eralp
J and V Grimes
T and L Hanlon
K Hattangiadi
I Hetherington
H and B Holm
J and A Jennings
S Lintu-Jany and P Jany
G Love
R and M Macartney
Dr J Maynes
S McCullum and Dr S Mccool
A Merrill
The family and friends of
K A Mortimer Pearson
1982
R Neville-Smith
A Nwachukwu
K O'Brien and Dr M Johnson
S K Palaiah
A and J Palmer
J Plotch and M McCracken
H and K Ray
The family and friends of
A Richardson, tertian 2009
J Riley KC
M and S Shah
M and A Smyth
Z Souaid
The Warner Family

1411 Society

K and A Tamagna
Lady K Tinto Murray
A and P Tiwari
The Rt Hon the Lord I D Vallance of Tummel
The family and friends of
B Walburg 2007

Friends of the University of St Andrews

G Alderman
B Baxter
A Clark
R A Fleming #
J Hall
M Hartwell
M Koziel
Dr M McCartney
G Morris
Professor A D Pettegree
B Plant
A Ridley
P Stephenson
C and R Tabor
V-B Tataranu
L F Taylor #
G Waddell
Professor Sir D J Wallace CBE
and Lady Wallace
B Ward
Alan White
Actipth Water Ltd
Byre Theatre
Lanark Family Charitable Foundation
Pantheon Ventures (UK) LLP
Provincial Grand Lodge of Fife and Kinross
Scottish Association of Church Bellringers (SACR)
Scottish Classics Group
St Salvator's Chapel
Service Collections
University of St Andrews - Museum Collections
University of St Andrews - School of Psychology & Neuroscience

Gifts were also received from 102 anonymous donors

Two anonymous gifts were also received
F J Winstone
C P Wilson
A J Wilson
P A Wilson
K W Wilson 1955
Rev J M Wilson 1960
G H Wilson 1962
Rev J M Wilson 1960
K W Wilson 1955
P A Wilson Burton 1998
Dr R J Wilson 1981 #
S E Winch 1967 #
F J Winstone Watson 1987 #
Rev D R Wood 1973

Donor

I Q Watson 1967 and
P V Watson Reid 1967 #
Dr J M Watson 1960 #
Dr S E Watson 1991 #
E L Watson Mack 1992 #
Rev A G Watt 1995 #
Dr J N Watt 1982
J W Webb Devenish 1961 #
Dr H M Weir 1986
G H Wilson 1962
Black
Dr E M Wilson
M A Williamson
Dr N J Whitehead 1990
A P Wheeler 1966 #
A J Williamson
T D Williams 2008
H Williams
J L Wilkinson 1973 and
S E Wilkinson
Dr J Whiteman 1961 #
W Whymper 1965 #
I Wideman 2023
C Wight 2021
J L Wilkinson 1973 and
S E Wilkinson Kittson 1973 #
T J Wilkinson 1972
H Williams Campbell 1968 #
Dr J W Williams 1968 #
T D Williams 2008
A J Williamson Donaldson 1964
M A Williamson Wijerski 1978
A J Wilson Hendry 1978 #
C P Wilson Lowden 1971 #
C S Wilson Arnold 1971 #
Dr E M Wilson Black 1973
G H Wilson 1962
Rev J M Wilson 1960
K W Wilson 1955
P A Wilson Burton 1998
Dr R J Wilson 1981 #
S E Winch 1967 #
F J Winstone Watson 1987 #
Rev D R Wood 1973

M N Wood 1980
Dr D A Woodcock 1996 #
R M Woodgate RD 1962
F M Woodhall 2016
H V Woodward Collins 1960 #
G Woodley 2005
Dr A D Woollf 2010
L M Woollien 2012
J A Worsley JP Avenue 1967 #
A W Worshop 1987
A Worthington 1965 #
P J Worts 1983
Dr M A Wragg 1982
A M Wright Docherty 1976
Dr C J Wright OBE 1968 #
Dr D W Wright 1967
A G Wyman 1994
D G Wynd 1966 and A Wynd #
S E Yates 2002 and
C E Yates Lang 2001
A Yilmaz 2025
A H Yoo 2024
Dr A M Young 1967 #
C Young Blackadder 1997
J F Young Brony 1967
G Young 1981
G R Young 2023
J C Young 1966
N J Zachary 2022
J Zhu 2022
Dr E Zirintsis 2001
After Many Days Club
University of St Andrews -
Saints Sport: Dance Club
(Blue Angels)
University of St Andrews -
Student Ambassadors

Families of current and former

students

A and H Bell
K Bergin
L and G Berkeley
M Bettles
S Biggs
R Birkinshaw
Z Black
A Boardman and H Roberts
K and R Bogie
A Bone
A Bradley
J Brattle
L and A Bricklell
P and J Brittain
H Brown #
T Brown
H Browne
Dr L M Bruce #
M Bruce
B Bryson
E Bryson
B and F Burgess
L Burgio and T Farah
J W Burton #
A Campbell
A Carlson-Moore and T Moore
A Carlyle
A Casey and C Lawson
A Ceccolini
C Chapman
J Chapman
R Clarke and N Sassiern
M Colquhon
K and M Connell
M Connolly
A C and A M Corcoran
K and A Cummings
R and C Day
B and L de Laguiche
N and P Denwir
P Domela
R Douler in honour of
M Douler 2014
J D and A N Dyer #
P Edington #
S and D Edwards
J Ekmans and A Ekmame
N Evans
S Evans
R Farley
J and C Feather-Moore
N and L. Febraro
L and J Flannigan
J and F Forsaw
A-M Fowlds
C and H Froehlich
D Goldberg Pickthall and
S Pickthall
L Galloway
D and S Garirock
J Gemmell
L and Y Lhiro #
J Gibson
B Giles
J and J Gilheany
Dr E Gonzalez
M E and J B Graham #
A Gray and J Wood
G and M Green
K R Griffiths in memory of
M Griffiths Airby 1974
D Griffiths-Allen
N and I Gundes
R and M Hachem
L Hall
A Hallin and D Russo
C and J Hankinson
J and C Harrington-Rutterford
T Hayward
H Helms and T Van Dijk
E J Happenstall in memory of
E C Verdi 1996
J and J Hephworth
E and B Hernandez
T and T Hine OBE FRSA
C Hacken
E Hodson
A and I Houghton
J Isbit
R James #
J Yeferees
S Jeffreys
K Joyad
H Johnson
S Jones
Dr R and C Kelly
Z and J Khawaja
S King
J Kirkbride
J Klimczak #
N and G Krajnovic
Dr T Kulkarni and Dr R Arora
A and S Kyte
S Lannan
M Lao
Lara and M Greene
M Larisma
Dr J Le Noury and J Connolly
D Leetch
M and E Levy
J Liston-Smith and J Liston
M Liu
M and C Loat
M Macleod
C and I Macleod
B and T Maline
S Mansuralli
A and J Mardall
C Bash
A and M Martin
S and L Mathex
S and C Mathieson
C Mccoy and J Loubser
R McDonald
S and A McGee
P and J McManus
C Mcnugan
A and I McNutt
C Medrado
H Mermott
R and M Hachem
Lady J Singleton Booth
S Millward
N and A Mody
Dr M B Molloy
Dr A Morgan and M Markus
M Morgan in honour of
I Tarafa 2022
G Morrice in honour of
F Morrisc 2014 #
I Morris and F Macfarlane
J and B Moulton
V Norton-Edwards
V Nurse #
M and D O'Brien
D Page and Dr M Pue
R Parker
N Persaud
P and S Petersen
P and E Platon
C Port
C and N Prokopyszyn
J and P Quinn
M Raeside
R Rayner in memory of
Dr E M MacDonald 1985 #
J and N Redmayne
E Reid
D Rui
C Revell
J and K A Richmond
J and J Robb
H Roberts
Dr I and N Robson
J C Ruscoe
K and G Sall
H and E Sanders
Dr H and M Seaton
F Shikai
C and D Sharp
M Sharp
I and D Silenkat
Lady J Singleton Booth
S Sirsky
E Smellie
J Smith
Dr M E Smith
L and A Sonforce
D Soutar
J Speechley
K Stabby
C Stalker
J Stephenson
J Street
K Strong in honour of
M E Strong 2013 #
C Swan
A Tattersall
A and G Thain
C and J Theos
H Thompson
Y W Tok and N S Wong
M Tokarski and A Tokarska
C and K Torkington
S H Tsang and W B Chan
E Ujvarine Vass
A and N Wakefield
Donor Update

Our donors and friends support a wide range of projects that make a real difference to both undergraduate and postgraduate students, and to the wider St Andrews community. Here is a brief overview of some of the wonderful things you have helped us to achieve in the year ending July 2022.

During this year teaching and research continued to be on an online platform until April 2022, when restrictions were lifted. In June we were delighted to return to the newly restored and refurbished Younger Hall for three weeks of in-person graduation ceremonies for the Classes of 2020, 2021 and 2022.

In February 2022 the world looked on – appalled – as Russia invaded Ukraine. Thanks to you, the Hardship Fund set up to support students and staff affected by the ensuing war raised a total of £175k. It is also thanks to your philanthropic support that we have been able to invest in strategic priorities such as the refurbishment of the Younger Hall, scholarships and ‘New College’ (on the site of the former Madras College on South Street) – the University’s most significant capital project in three centuries. These exciting projects are set within the context of our new fundraising campaign, which aims to raise £300m.

All of these projects will enable us to continue to offer the high-quality learning, teaching and research that has been endorsed through our ranking as top university in The Times and Sunday Times Good University Guide 2022 and in the Guardian University Guide 2023.

Thank you - we couldn't do any of this without you.
A snapshot of our fundraising 2021-2022

Philanthropic support
Our alumni, friends, parents and donors continued to show their overwhelming support during a year when the invasion of Ukraine and the cost of living crisis adversely impacted the University of St Andrews community.

In 2021-2022 the University of St Andrews raised £24.6m – the highest ever amount of new funds committed by donors. This is an increase from £14.9m in 2020-2021 which was, in itself, a new record at that time.

Facts and Figures

University income 2021-2022 £313.7m
New Funds raised from philanthropy 2021-2022 £24.6m

Campaign total at 31 July 2022 £67,655,256

Recent and current key capital projects:
Laidlaw Music Centre 'New College'
Maths and Statistics Building

More than £12.1m has been secured to support the development of these key projects.

More than

£28.5m raised over the last five years for undergraduate and postgraduate scholarship awards. Student support remains one of our key priorities.

£113.1m University endowment at July 2022

4,864 donors made a gift during 2021-2022

£3.2m £3.2m raised from direct mail, email appeals, telethon and crowd funding, with 6,582 donors giving to support key projects from 1 August 2018 to 31 July 2022

£1.4m raised from St Andrews Covid-19 Appeal

£236,000 Combined total raised from specific appeals for Afghanistan and Ukraine.
Do you share our belief that St Andrews can change the world?

Please join the Chancellor’s Circle by remembering your University in your will.

Your legacy will provide vital momentum as the University confronts the great challenges of our age.

Your wonderful gift will enable the brightest minds from all backgrounds to flourish and succeed here. You can invest in world-leading research and change the course of history. You can help protect the fabric of this inspirational seat of learning or deliver a new centre of excellence.

As a member of our inspirational community, you will help St Andrews change the world. We hope you will join us.

Visit our legacy giving page to find out more about the Chancellor’s Circle, or request or download your free guide. You can also phone +44 (0)7565 200707, or email keb32@st-andrews.ac.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Dunlop</td>
<td>M Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Dunwoodie</td>
<td>S Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Dupar Gore</td>
<td>G Lloyd-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Durisova</td>
<td>K Lochrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D East</td>
<td>D Lockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Edmonstone</td>
<td>C Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Ednie</td>
<td>J Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Ekonye</td>
<td>P Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Enskine</td>
<td>H Lohoar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P and C Enskine</td>
<td>M Lorimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Estruch</td>
<td>S Irvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Ettershank</td>
<td>J Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Evang</td>
<td>M Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K and I Fairbrother</td>
<td>B MacArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B J and D Fairfax</td>
<td>T MacArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Fallaha</td>
<td>A MacAskill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Feever</td>
<td>E Macaulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Fell</td>
<td>D MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Fellner</td>
<td>Dr E Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Fellows</td>
<td>M Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Ferguson</td>
<td>M Macdonell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr B Field</td>
<td>J Macfarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Findlay</td>
<td>K Macfarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Fin</td>
<td>N Macfarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T P Fisher</td>
<td>H MacIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M FitzGerald</td>
<td>S MacIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Fleming</td>
<td>K MacIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr S Fleming</td>
<td>J MacIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Foina</td>
<td>J MacLachlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Boote #</td>
<td>A MacKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Forbes</td>
<td>A Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Forrester</td>
<td>M Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Forsyth</td>
<td>Dr M MacLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Fortham</td>
<td>A MacLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Fortune</td>
<td>Professor M D MacLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Fowle</td>
<td>Professor M MacLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr C Fox</td>
<td>L Mackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Fraser</td>
<td>I MacKintosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Fraser</td>
<td>Dr W C Mackrodt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Fraser</td>
<td>A MacLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Free</td>
<td>A MacLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Freeman</td>
<td>Professor M D MacLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Frodsham</td>
<td>S MacPhee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Fry</td>
<td>A Macphie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Gabriele</td>
<td>K MacQueen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Gallacher</td>
<td>E A Mailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Galloway</td>
<td>S and G Mair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R Gard</td>
<td>K Markin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor</td>
<td>Donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sherret</td>
<td>Dr J Topliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Shiry</td>
<td>Dr L Torchin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Siddiqui</td>
<td>T Torkington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Siebrecht</td>
<td>V Torrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Simandi</td>
<td>Professor B Townley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Simpson</td>
<td>D Toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Simpson</td>
<td>D Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr W Simpson</td>
<td>J Tripney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Sinclair</td>
<td>R Turriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Sinclair</td>
<td>A Twinning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sinclair</td>
<td>P Tyack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Sloan</td>
<td>Professor V Tybulewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Smellie</td>
<td>J Tynte-Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Smith</td>
<td>S Tyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Smith</td>
<td>C Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Smith</td>
<td>L Uronen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Smith</td>
<td>C Urquhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Smith</td>
<td>S Vallance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Smith</td>
<td>A van Heteren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Smith</td>
<td>L van Praag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Smith</td>
<td>V Vandervliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Smith</td>
<td>A Vandyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr P Smith</td>
<td>Y Varma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Smith</td>
<td>P Venturi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Smith</td>
<td>B A Aner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Smyth</td>
<td>J Vivian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Snowball</td>
<td>M von Muehlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Soltesz</td>
<td>M Wadsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Somervile</td>
<td>S Wakefeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Souster</td>
<td>D Waldschmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Souter</td>
<td>E Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Southall</td>
<td>F Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Southall</td>
<td>J Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A and V Speirs</td>
<td>S Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Spence</td>
<td>J Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Spencer</td>
<td>T Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Spittal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Spittle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sproson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Spuffard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stefan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Stelfox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S and J Stephenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L F Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Stirling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Stockwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Strachan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sturrock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sutcliffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Swales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M Swanne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Sweetin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Sweetman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Swift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L Sykes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Syme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Tait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Tavaabi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Tavendale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor G L Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr S Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Tebbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Templeton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Tennant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Terry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Thaddeus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor R Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr F Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Thomson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thomson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F M Thomson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr L Thomson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Thomson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Thu-ta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Tidball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Timmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Watt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Watt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Watters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Weis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Wesner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Westenberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Weston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Whittaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Whitehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Whittaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Whyte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Wiethorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Wigglesworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Wilcox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Wilkie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Wilkie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Wilkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Wilkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Wilkniss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Williamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Williamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R and B Williamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Willins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr S-S Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Willson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Winter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Winton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Woodhull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Wouffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Wowk-Niman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Younger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Yule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr A Zerkle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akin Gump Strauss Hauer &amp; Feld LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anstruther Philharmonic Society Fife Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The John Behrend Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Matching Gifts Program (UK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford University Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrews Renaissance Singers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of St Andrews - School of Divinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Gifts were also received from 439 anonymous donors*
The following have donated in memory of
Alan J Chalmers 1979
S F Anstruther 1971
J Baird
J and M Baker
N Barber
Sir R Bone
S Brazier
P Clough
S and S Crookenden
T Elles
C Feipel
D and W Fitzsimmons
A Fleming
R A Fleming
D Fletcher
S Gergel
T and L Gosling
A Gribbon
C Harding
R and S Harris
P Hatter
K M Hattersley-Smith 1981
J Hewitt
C Hitchen
C Hudson-Williams
R and R Jackson
C Jones Barkeley-Smith 1981
C Keljik
M Law
M C Leslie 1970 and H J Leslie
Brenchley 1970
M and S Lewis
T Maier
Sheriff D W McIntyre TD WS 1966
J Nicholson
C Olcott
S Parry
R A Pentecost Salmon 1980
P Purvis
J Rogers
K Salt
D Shaw Stewart
L Stoddart
R Tomkin
L Tomlinson
D Vigors
S von Bismarck
C Waight
K Waring

Three anonymous donations were also received

The following have donated in memory of Simon J Fraser 1981

S Abbott
J Baird
J and M Baker
N Barber
Sir R Bone
S Brazier
P Clough
S and S Crookenden
T Elles
C Feipel
D and W Fitzsimmons
A Fleming
R A Fleming
D Fletcher
S Gergel
T and L Gosling
A Gribbon
C Harding
R and S Harris
P Hatter
K M Hattersley-Smith 1981
J Hewitt
C Hitchen
C Hudson-Williams
R and R Jackson
C Jones Barkeley-Smith 1981
C Keljik
M Law
M C Leslie 1970 and H J Leslie
Brenchley 1970
M and S Lewis
T Maier
Sheriff D W McIntyre TD WS 1966
J Nicholson
C Olcott
S Parry
R A Pentecost Salmon 1980
P Purvis
J Rogers
K Salt
D Shaw Stewart
L Stoddart
R Tomkin
L Tomlinson
D Vigors
S von Bismarck
C Waight
K Waring

The following have donated in memory of Eszter A Nagy 1962

H Allen
M Clarke
J de Munck
S Entwistle
L and E Feher
I Johns
A Nagy
D Nagy
L Nagy
N Nikolaidis
R Oakenfull
J Peel
J Phipps
D Ramsell
G Ramsell
A Szabo

Two anonymous donations were also received

Five anonymous donations were also received

Three anonymous donations were also received
Patrons’ Club

Alumni
Professor A Sonia Buist
Chapman 1964
Brittany R Collins Dreibelbis 2011
and Miles B Collins 2011
Dr Fiona Hill 1989
Helen M Lynch AFC
Bagshaw 1980
Ron and Mary Pressman
Family Foundation #

Families of current and former students
Cappie Alverson-Fay in honor of Sara Fay 2020
Linda Cipriani and T Douglas Hollowell
John and Constance Corcoran
Dr Richard Culbert, Baron of Muirton and Lady Kristi D Culbert
Robert and Kristen DeLaMater
William and Mona Graue
Stephen C and Monica C Hindmarsh
The Iorio Family
Roy and Mary Judelson
David and Joanne Keator
The Lavelle Family
Kimberly and the Honorable Eric Lipman
Michael and Kalliope Rena
Pascaline Servan-Schreiber and Kevin Ryan
Mark and Jane Vale
Olga and George Votis
William and Jennifer Ward
John and Louisa Winthrop
Cecile and David Young
S&G Foundation
The Armand G. Erpf Fund
The Perkins Fund
The Ellen Wills Martin Foundation

Friends of the University of St Andrews
Dr Nicholas Murray
Tallien Perry
Dr William Zachs
Andreas Foundation
Simons Foundation in memory of Margaret Robertson
The Harry and Margery Boswell Art Collection Fund #

Gifts were also received from two anonymous donors

1413 Society

Alumni
Ambassador C Bell Bradley 1987 and B Bell
Professor Emeritus D L Berger 1974 in honor of R and L R Butcher and in honor of Professor C Rutz #
S E Craig Schmidt Craig 1967
K A Dingwall 1969
Dr C J Evans 1992
Dr D C Forsyth 2015 and K Forsyth
E B Heanne 2007
Dr P F Hirst MBE 1989 in memory of Professor A Maitland
Dr K W Hutt 1982
B A Linley 1964
Y C Lyman Barry Lyman 2009
C J Mairs 2005
E W Robertson 1995 and N Robertson in memory of M Robertson
K L Vizas Boselli 1980
A M Yabroff 2005 #
Astor Street Foundation
Goldenson-Arbus Foundation in honor of C R Pompadur 2011
Henry Family Foundation

Families of current and former students
A and P Bender
M Brechter and S Heinemann
C and M Brunner in honor of A J Brunner 2021
S and W H Cammack Jr
J J and M Cox #
S and W J Cumbelich - The Cumbelich Family Fund
C and B Curry
K and D DeSante
M and X Floiret
J and L A Garde
R E Grove Jr and T Mady-Grove #
J and Most Rev’d J Hammer AFC
K and J Hogan
S Kahn and S Bober
E and G Leckie #
M and E Levy
A and G Madan
C and D Mahler
M Morgan in honor of I Tarafa 2022
H and K Ray
D and A Roberts #
J and E Sautter
J and K Wieland
F E Woodruff Jr and S Woodruff in honor of O Berman 2022
K P Wos and M Walsh #
The Grace Jones Richardson Trust
Norwood Foundation

Gifts were also received from three anonymous donors
1411 Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J S Matschulat</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K A McCoy</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M P McCullough Ryan</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J E Ryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H McGovern</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeritus Professor W D McHugh*</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A McLeod Goss 1983 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr G A McLeod 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D C Mains 2002 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mc Govern</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Meagher</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M A Mellen Miller</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Mitchell</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C Mitchell-Boysak Boyas 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B Muir 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mullins 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel C R Myers 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Nida 1990 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M Nissen AFC #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Nolan 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C O’Neil 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A P Pantaleo 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B and P Pantaleo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K R Parris Johnson 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr L W Petznick 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev R J Phillips 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Pickup 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R S Pike 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N H Platzer 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr A C Price 1983 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Dr D A Renwick 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr G G Scorgie 1986 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Siguler Jr 2005 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor A C Singhal 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr A B Sise 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor R W Smith 2017 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D L Spence 1996 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S J Steele Pardey 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R M Stuart 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J H Thrall 1977 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K A Todd Monroe 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr B D Walker 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y S Wang 2004 and D Wang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A Wellemeyer Metcalf 1985 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Wellemeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B S Whittaker Repley 1990 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M Whittaker 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr V M Wilkins 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families of current and former students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J and J Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J and P Angelone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Archer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Avrett-Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A and D Bair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M Battista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M and L Benko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Bjornson Wolf and D Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A A Bonynman in honor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I A Bonynman 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J and B Borthwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Boswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Breen and S Canine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Bricker and K Crowley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Buchtel and L Devine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W and A Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T and E Castro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L and J Colbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Dewhiler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C and D Dillon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dodson and A Hugo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Fabricatore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N and J Fiegener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Fish and Dr V Meneses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Fitzmaurice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M and C Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Gardner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Gillah and M Adler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J and M Gilles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C and S Gustafson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Haney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J and S Hanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Hattiangadi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G and B Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr A and P Heerdit in honor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W P Heerdit 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr P Heller in memory of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr A R Heller 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Hickok Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Hodges and J R LeClair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rev P and Rev J Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Ivey-Selicious and C Selicious</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Jannetta and E Zissu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S King in honor of S R King 2025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R Kobold and Dr I Vettraino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Krygier and M Adams-Krygier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A and D Leeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L M and J Lemomick #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J and J Lundstedt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B and T Malone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G and L Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr K McCoy and Dr W Thistlewaite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Mcllheny in honor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H M O’Donnell 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P McQuilban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P and N Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Millhiser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W and J T Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S and F Molinari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Mosier and T Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and J Mutschler in honor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Mutschler 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Neville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E and D Nielsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A and L Olivieri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Osburn and J Rosene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F and A Petley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and S Phelan in honor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K M Phelan 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H C and G A Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Racich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P and D Raiken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Randall - The Randall Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C and L Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B D and L R Ryder #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Savory Collar and C Collar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D M Sawyer and D A Herrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J and M G Seale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H W and L Segalas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U and N Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr G and M Sotos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K and P Stamosil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W and R Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Tenerowicz and Dr C Mann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P and L Vegak AFC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Vinokour and S Gatchin Vinokour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S and R Wesson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Williams Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W and D Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E and J Xanders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1411 Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the University of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V D DeWar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Humphreys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A and A Janko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Nevins - The Diana Nevins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Skillman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts were also received from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 anonymous donors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alumni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr H Anton-Culver Guiguis 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R J Austin 1974 and E Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Auibel 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S E Baillie Stewart 1989 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Baillie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr G A Bain 1990 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Barclay Burns 1964 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S K Barger Fox Barger 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R M Bentley 1971 and S L Bentley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr H Bradford 1977 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S L Brown 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A Byrne Chellar 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Callister Esq 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A M Chick 1991 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S Clare Heisler 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R D Cook 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Cope Ill 2005 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C S Davison Robertson 1972 in memory of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S J Fraser 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr I A Duncan 1975 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C M Duncan Sangerst 1973 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G R Eadie 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N E Kebbi 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D M Famsworth 1986 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M Famsworth 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr A E Fleming 1971 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S E Fleming Stout 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Fraser 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M A Gentil 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R P Gothelf 1998 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr N S Gothelf Mische</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Halvorson Reing 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J S Hamilton 1976 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Hazelpo 2000 in memory of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Yeager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Hill Thacher Hill 1961 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Thacher #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Hindley 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr W C Innes 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J Keeler 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W Keller 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S Kincaid 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Leith 1976 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M J Maggio 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Mandokoro 1990 #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donor

C Murphy in honor of K C Galo 1995
M and M Murphy
M and D O’Brien
N and D O’Neal
G Owen and C Timm
Dr M Pack
L Patton
P and C Pentony
J Pigott
J R and M Pike
K and S Pinkin
A and J Portales
R Powell and K Hyman
E and D Raddock
Dr S Ratzan and K Goethals
A and J Rohde
M and E Rohtia
A Salenjus
W Sarsfield
K Scanlon
M Schiller
Dr K and D Schukai
M Shapiro
P and J Sharkey
K and B Shevack
D E Smith
H Strickland
J and J Sullivan
G Surgent
J Taylor

Dr V and M Tenenbaum
Dr L Tepavac
A and G Thain
T and C Toombs
M and R Van Duyne
R Vosdingh and Dr B Astor
I and T Wadsworth
Dr M and L Walsh
Dr B Ward
J Ward
M Ward
R L White and B J Engelke
L and W Wilkins
Professor M Williams and Dr J Escher
G Worgan
J S Wright and S Baggs

Friends of the University of St Andrews
S Barr
S C Byers
P A Flavin
S Horton
K-M Kang and Dr L S Theran
A Litvin
G MacDonald in honor of Professor Emeritus
K Bennett RIA
L Nguyen
C Onuchovsky in honor of C Loftus
J Pacht
M Selby
M Sharkey
J Sherman
A Stefan
L Taylor
R Tomkin in memory of S J Fraser 1981
S Zhang
AmazonSmile
Pacific Gas & Electric
Robert R McCormick Foundation
UBS Matching Gift Program

Gifts were also received from 15 anonymous donors

University of St Andrews German Association

Verein der Freunde und Förderer der University of St Andrews

Alumni and friends in Germany can make tax-effective donations to the University of St Andrews German Association which was established in July 2017. They can also become members of the Association. We are grateful to all our donors who have made gifts to the University of St Andrews German Association, or have become members, including those who have given anonymously.

Patrons’ Club

Friend of the University of St Andrews
Rotary-Hilfswerk Gelsenkirchen e.V.

1413 Society

Alumni
O A Grosse 1987 and M Amein Emeritus Professor R Smend 1979

1411 Society

Alumni
J Frotscher 2008
J C Jost 2015
B C Wezel 1990

Donor

Alumni
F Anders 2013
S Annandale 1988
P C Bergmann 2020
M W Bochow 2003
E Dagefoerde 2015
G F Dinkhauser 1985
Dr J Drehyshig 1988
J F Eggert 2000
F Ellers 2001
G Fetzer 1990
R A Fischer 2018
C Gades 2014
S M Giehl 2018
Dr A P Gize 1976
M E Graf von Ingelheim 2010
T A Graichen 2007
B L Graupner 2018
F E Haberland Porteous 1983
Dr H J Hannemann 2011
S K Heinrich 2007
N S Heusel 2014
F Hinsenkamp 2017
K-M Hock 2012
M Kauer 2015
J R Kern 1999
Professor A Klasen 2016
H K Krueger 2014
M Lange 2013
Dr O Lauenstein 2013
Alumni and friends in Hong Kong can make tax-effective donations to the University of St Andrews Hong Kong Foundation Limited which was set up in October 2015. We are grateful to all our donors who have made gifts to support the Foundation. In addition to the donors listed below, we thank the donors who give to the University of St Andrews Hong Kong Foundation Limited anonymously.

**Leadership Gifts**

**Alumni**
- Paul W Cheng 1977
- Stuart M Grant 1990
- George W Lee 1973 and Stella Lee

**Patrons’ Club**

**Alumni**
- Mark A Talbot 1990 and Hui-Ping Chen
- Eva Chau
- H Michael and Desiree Jebsen
- Joanna Wai Yee Lee

**Friends of the University of St Andrews**
- Patricia and Bernard Man SC

**1413 Society**

**Alumni**
- Professor M S Lie Ken Jie 1968
- Dr R G Ramsay 1996

**1411 Society**

**Alumni**
- Y B Cheung 2018
- Professor K S Chiang 1985
- S D Deehan 1994
- Dr Y-L Huang 2005
- A D Pettifer 1977
- Dr H M Tinsley 1972
- P Wilkinson 2003

**Family of current student**
- Dr L Bramley

A gift was also received from one anonymous donor.
Chancellor’s Circle

The Chancellor's Circle was launched by The Rt Hon Lord Campbell of Pittenweem CH CBE PC KC FRSE, in 2011, to recognise the remarkable group of alumni and friends who have chosen to remember the University in their wills. We take this opportunity to remember the following alumni and friends whose bequests were realised in 2021-2022.

Alumni

David B Andre 1963
Dr Mary K Bell 1957
Dr Ronald F Broom 1950
E Myra Brown 1964
Jack Dagnall 1950
Joselyn M Davidson Mends 1947
D Dougald Dick 1953
Anthony W Edwards 1961
Veronica M Gadd Bowman 1950
Alan Gibson 1972
Dr David Grant 1997
James Hutchison 1965

Robert G Hutton 1952
William S Mair 1968
Kirsteen L Millar Carnegie 1949
Monica M Parker Pepper 1946
Valerie S Smith 1954
Catherine W Stewart Lowson 1945
Dr Lawrence W Modefidge 1980 #

Families of former students

Barbara E M Burr in memory of George K Burr 1936
Robert N Gollman in memory of Margaret W Gollman Beattoe 1951

Friend of the University of St Andrews

Perley H Noll

Legacies were also received from three anonymous donors

We are grateful to the members of the Chancellor’s Circle who have pledged to support us with a gift from their estate and record our thanks to those listed below who have kindly confirmed this intention.

Alumni

Frances M Abercromby 1974
Alison Acland Chapman 1948
Matthew J Adamson 2014
Rev Simon M Aiken 1985
Rosemary C Airey 1974
Lt Col Mrs Jacqueline A Allan 1977
Grenville 1977 TD QVRM
Catherine M Anderson 1960
Dr Richard G Andersen 1961
Susan M Anderson Margets Anderson 1982
David N Andrews 1971
Campbell G Armour 1982
Oliver N Ash 1979
Annette Ashton-Redlin Ashton 1976
Peter F Badham 1968
Stephanie J Baker Nicholson Baker 2006
Kenneth C Barclay 1963
Dr John Barclay Burns 1964

Dr Anne D Barker 1985
Hilary A Barton 1980
Dr Anne D Barker 1985
Caroline H Breitinger Beurer Breiting 1994
Douglas A Brotchie 1970
Isobel J Brow MacIntrye 1955
Norman J Brow 1956
Lynda M Browne Hayes 1967
Graeme B Bruce 1979
Michael J Buchanan 1971
Graeme B Bruce 1979

Chancellor’s Circle

Dr Mark J Carawan 1989
Rosemary J Carawan Abbott 1981
Charles F Carington Smith 1960
Dallas A Carter 1977
Christopher R Chadder 1965
Alan M Chalmers 1968
James B Chalmers 1985
Professor Francine M Cheater 1978
Pamela J Chesters CBE Beveridge 1979
Douglas A Chismide 1981
Nigel B Christie 1971
Moira Clacher Mackenzie 2009
Celia V Cleave Williams 1966
Dr Peter J Cobbett 1977
Susan M Cobbett Alexander 1976
Michael W Cohn 1962
Paul G Collins 1963
Elizabeth J Conder 1999
Sara J Cooke Ford 1981
Paul Corbett 1981
Paul M Coulten 1963
Beatrice M Cowan Hill 1965
Major General
Dr George O Cowan OBE 1963
Dr Andrew G Craig 1971
Dr Barbara E Crawford OBE Hall 1963
Dr Barry E Cressman 1967

Dr Robert E Douglass 2014
Ronald J Dowle 1949
Amy Drysdale 2009
Arthur P Drysdale 1982
Dr A Michael Duncan AFC 1970
Rev Michael M Edge 1968
Dr Catherine T Elder 1970
Lady Susan I Elliott Ross 1952
Dr Penelope E Elphinstone 1975
Lady Margaret M Evans Stewart 1975
Colin D Evans 1951
J Henry Fairweather 1969
Dr Lesley B Fairweather Scott 1969
Eileen S Fantom May 1987
Dr Antoinette R Farwoss 1977
Brian W Ferguson 1975
Dr Christina M Ferguson Trotter 1967
Dr John J Ferguson TD 1961
Mathew F Ferrney 1997
Timothy M Fitzsimmons 1979
Catherine M Forbes Millburn 1977
C Emma Ford 1978
Julian W Fore 1971
Maya E Forrest McKechnie 1970
Anne R Foster Dryden 1973
Patrick H Foster 1974
Anne E Francis Davis 1972
Ian C Garden 1980
Tim C Mathers 1985
Dr David C Gill 1963
Councillor Jonathan K Glen 1978
Sharon E Glen Coe
Isabel A Golide Buchanan 1988
Frances F Gosnell Campion 1976
Blair W Gould 1973
Patrick J Goulder 1980
Dr David Grant* 1997
Dr Mark D Grant 1983
Frances M Griffiths 2003
Maureen J Grundy Morrison 1970
Dr Lisa C Gutteridge 1988
Dr James Haines 2009
Henrietta A Hales 1978
Dr Allan M Hamer 1952
Lisa C Baker 1981
M Georgina Harland 1976
Dr Ian A Harper 1957

Lady Sheila R Harrison
Debes 1956
John Hart 1956
Katharine M Hass Mellor 1972
Catherine L Hayward Barlow 1995
Frances A Hawarden Show 1978
Mary K Hendric Strutters 1978
James M Henry 1982
Dr Thomas Heyworth 1962
Carolynne H Thacher Hill 1961
Dr Margaret M Hollis Edwards 1963
Gerry Cooper 1970
Dr Robert E Houghton 2006
Vaní J Houghton Scott 2006
Karen Houston 1999
Janet G Howarth Stewart 1962
Venetia L. Howes Wood 1978
Andrews P Hubble 1980
Gareth R Hughes 1982
Jeffrey C Hull 1976
W Mary Humphries Chadder 1953
John R Hunter 1982
Dr Michael J Hutchings 1959
Professor James B Hyne 1950
Dr James Inglis 1970
Dr Sheila A Inglis Sutherland 1976
Dr William C Innes 1981
Jean M Irionside 1956
Anne M Irwin 1962
Donald E Isles* 1969
Charles C Isbell 1985
Christine I Ivany Culver 1961
Dr Peter M Jackson 1976
Dr Frederick R Jacobsberg 1972
Ivan C Jacobson 1977
Dr Mark A Joyal 1988
Dr Ian A Harper 1956
Anne M Irwin 1962
Donald E Isles* 1969
Charles C Isbell 1985
Christine I Ivany Culver 1961
Dr Peter M Jackson 1976
Dr Frederick R Jacobsberg 1972
Ivan C Jacobson 1977
Dr Mark A Joyal 1988
Dr Ian A Harper 1956
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Chancellor’s Circle

M Christopher Leslie 1970
Terence A Libby 1965
Rev Canon Peter G Liddell 1963
Alison J Lillie Banks 1959
Cecily M Linfield Copson 1956
Kieron J Lynch 1976
Kenneth W MacDonald 2008
Murdie I MacDonald 1965
Dr Ian C Macdougall 1977
Rosalie M Macfarlane 1974
Colin M Mackay 1962
Dr Jemima B Magna
Thomson 1964
Dr Alistair A Malcolm 1992
Dr Roy E Malcolm 1974
Alexander Malcolm 1983
Felicia C Maronska 1970
A Philip Marsden MBE 1956
Valerie J Marsden 1958
Joan M Marshall 1962
Valerie J Marsden 1978
A further 73 alumni and friends are members of the Chancellor’s Circle anonymously

Chancellor’s Circle

Professor Alastair J Wood 1970
Professor Margaret Wood
Hicks 1970
Dr Amanda J Woods 1974
Ruth E Wright Wotton 1981
Dr Richard C Wynne 1961
Dr Anders C Yang 1990
The Rt Hon the Viscount Younger of Leckie 1979

Families of former students
Madeline M Bacon
Peter Beatie
Kurt Fraese
Felicity A Hammond
Dr Paul Heller
Christopher Hoskins
R Neil James
Margaret Joyce in memory of Dr Martin Joyce 1962
Roy Magna
Laetitia Sands in memory of Richard X Sands 1934
Dr Frank Stewart
Dr Jessica Trusler
Richard J Woollett in memory of Charlotte A Carstairs 1963

M Christina C Musker Christie 1967
Elizabeth A Mussenn Low 1960
Professor James H Naismith
FRS FMedSci FRSSE 1956
Avril J Newton Scanlon 1973
Dr Neda Nikbakht 2001
James A Normington 2003
James R Ogilvy 1987
Julia C Ogilvy Rawlinson 1987
Dr Karen Ottewell 1994
Rongzhao Ou 2012
T Jonathan Pack 1985
Sarah Palmer-Scoon Palmer 1990
Veronica A Parker Good 1961
Douglas G Paterson 1966
Pamela J Paterson Rollo 1966
Kathleen M Patrick 1965
Adam L Patt 1983
Dr Gordon M Pearce 2005
Rachel C Pearce Slack 2007
Stuart D Pembble 1993
Professor Emeritus
Anthony M Perks 1999
Anthony H Perriam 1985
Dr Jane K Pettigree Ryan 1988
Dr Denis A Pitkeathly 1957
Elizabeth A Pletcherleigh Scott 1966
Jill E Plumpton 1956
Heather M Potten Patterson 1983
Eve A Pollecoff* JP
Lowenstein 1952
Dame Anne F Pringle 1977
Dr Neville D Prior 1984
Christopher I Reeves 1976
Ann E Rennie Miles 1978
David R Rennie 1978
Rev Gregory J Renstrom 1973
Daniel L Rentifro Jr 2016
Alison M Richard Munro 1977
Donald S Rickerd KC CM 1952
Laura Roddy Scott 2004
Joan G Roger Gilbert 1974
Dr Michael D Rogers 1984
Daphne M Rose 1972
James M Ross 1982
Stephen C Rowley 1969
Angus D Roy 2003
David P Royal 2001
Dr Brigidi Russell Brennan 1958
Alan J Russell 1981
Dr Timothy N Trotter 1978
Michael A Tuck 1960
Martha H van Beusekom-Todd 1966
Al Marigold Vodden Sanderson 1948
Joan Wadley 1953
Dr Helen M Sang 1981
Dr Adam Scott OBE TD 2010
Graeme R Scott 1962
Rachel M Scott Wilson 1958
Coreen G Sears Adams 1965
Dr David J Sears 1965
Dan M Serradilla Avery 2007
Dr Caroline Shenton 1989
Dr Peter T Shepherd 1975
D Iain Sillars 1969
S Elizabeth Silvester 1999
Professor Avinash C Singhal 1959
Dr Alric L Smith 1973
Dr David C Smith 1972
Billiam Smith 1984
Nancy N Smith Archibald 1978
Richard J Smith 1969
Sheila M Spalding 1958
Hazel C Sparey Presdee 1981
Jonathan N Sparey 1968
Elizabeth A Stanford Low 1978
Elaine M Stewart 1996
Rev James C Stewart 1955
Kathleen M Stewart 1968
Julian A Stewart 1962
Dr Sheenah K Stretton 1952
Dr Kevin Rutherford 1981
Dr Caroline Shenton 1989
Dr David J Sears 1965
Dr Al Ainstay 2007
Professor Philip G Wilson 1973
H Brian Williams 1976
Alastair E Morrison
Sheila J Morgan
Rena W Stewart 1943
Julian A Stewart 1962
Kirsty H Thornburn 1984
Dr Peter B Thorogood 1967
Dr Michael H van Reusikom-Todd 1968
A Marigold Vodden Sanderson 1948
Joan Wadley 1953
Lorna E Walker MBE 1951
Janet E Wallace Gardiner 1989
Dr Alexander A Walmsley Ashbourne 1993
Deborah J Walter 1983
Alan T Watson 1973
Moira R Watson Patterson 1969
Valerie M Watson Graham 1975
Campbell G Watterson 1978
Muriel M Weir 1955
Judge Sarah A Whitehouse Norman 1983
Richard Whittaker 1969
James C Whitworth 2003
Derick B Whyte 1968
Dr Philip R Willoughby 2001
Helen F Wiles 1976
Professor Philip G Wilson 1973
H Brian Williams 1976
Alan C Willoughby 1978
Reuel F Willoughby McKeen 1979
Eric V Wilson 1966
Rebecca K Winell Reid Ramos
Winell 2005
Helena R Winnicka 1966
Heather H Wissewana Kers 1992
Chloe J Witchell Musker 1958

Friends of the University of St Andrews
Fraser Anderson
Professor David Brown
Robert A Fleming
Angela Fowlis
Sir Ronald C Hampel
Dr F Gavin Hardy
Professor Jill D Harries FRS
John M Harris
Phinella Henderson
Ann J Kettle OBE
Tallien Perry
Piers Playfair
Hamish S Ritchie
Frances Ruskin
Professor Sir David J Wallace CBE
and Lady Wallace
Visit our alumni and supporters’ website or contact us at:

Development
University of St Andrews
Crawford Building
91 North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ
+44 (0)1334 461906
donate@st-andrews.ac.uk
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